
Woman’s Tresses 

Valued At $600 
A valuation of $(500 \v;n phi 

on a woman’s tresses by a i i a 

Wake County Superior Court 
Mrs. Estelle Vought, of S' 

Hope, was the pla'ntiff in an u 

brought against Calvin Zimmer a m 

and Mr3. Viola Zimmerman. nr 
art of Equal’s Beauty Shop, i n 

done to the plaintiff’s hair on M 
12, 1025. 
• It was shown ’.n ovulat e (i r 1 

plaintiff went to the beau'; 
for a shampoo and through. » 

of electrical appliances her ! r 

badly twisted and finally ha I I 
removed after efforts'to sav.-ii 

tending over two nr thr-c da i 

cnta'ling considerable sufferin''.'i 
plaintiff testified that he had h by 
hair grow hut her one I un: and 
urtant locks arc now senn.'y. 

James II. Po t, ton la :in ;■ I d 
fensc, made the issue a •< lea m :u 

conducting no cm ■ nii.m> i, 

offering no cvi.len t and in 

speech to the jury. Ph' jury la I 

the damage at $GjO t u © a < i >n 

$5,000. 

And now just how cm- t! t-y 

cr extract the m:i!r ?r ,.i ■•i.-nt 

beer. 

GOOD EYESIGHT 

Do you realize how no .h 
derv nds upon goa: ghi 
'-nd t»iat vonr earning ti mer 

is governed by the qualii. of 
your sight? If yon negl'ct 
small defects they gr \v r o a I 
serious. | 

We test the eyes scientif id- 
eally, finding what the de- 
fect is, then we unow Wr.u 
glasses should be worn. 

Care for your eyes today. 

Dr. D. M. Moi rivsan 
—OPTOMETRIST— 

—EYE SPLCIALIST—* 

Telephone 585. 
Next Door To Kelly Clothing 

Co. 

SHELBY, N. t 

“As Easy to Clean as a China Dish” 

Porcelain Lined 
Leonard $47.50 
:iu(i ji*' g > I a value as ever offered! Quality consid- 

(re !, ‘in price is I over than anything on the market and 
■ !i v, ,• ufck is t hr.t you <■ >.n and examine this Leonard 
ioiar King refrigerator— then YOU be the JUDGE! It 
i a thr. -(lo.»r style and shown in a popular size. From 
the (lay > >u Login to use a LEONARD you begin to save. 

■; 1.00 delivers this refrigerator and the balance can be 
irr riged in convenient payments. 

ENAMEL LIMED $27 50 
A throe-dorr style L sard charnel k lined “refrigerator 
, o'se si-ijr a’.! the qualities of finished workmanship and 
< m1 material of the higher priced Leonards—a refriger- 
ator that we guarante to give satisfaction—and a re- 

frigerator that costs you less than anything on the mar- 

ket—see it and you’ll buy it! 

“ON THE SQUARE.’’ 
Shelby’s Leading Furniture Dealers And 

Undertakers. 

Looking ahead 
THE SOUTH’S need for greater railroad service in 

the next few years is a problem which the manage- 
ment of the Southern Railway System must solve now. 

Planning years ahead is a prime requisite of adequate 
railroad service. 

The heavy freight movement throughout the South has 
naturally increased our total revenues. We have been 
able to effect many economies in operation which have 
correspondingly increased our net income and permitted 
us to pay dividends to our stockholders. 

But traffic in the South will continue to grow. We must 
continue to expand our facilities in order that our service 
may keep pace with the demands upon it. Good earnings 
will make it possible to attract additional capital as needed 
to make necessary improvements. 

The business interests of the South have a definite interest 
in the prosperity of their largest railway system. Con- 
tinued good earnings by the Southern will insure the 
continuation of adequate transportation service to the 
South. 

OUT 
RAILWA Yl 

PJST 
SYSTEM 

jvie Southern the South 

FASHIONED AS A BOLSHEVIK 

(Columbia State) 
! What is to be the fate of the hat 
stores and the hat factories—mean- 
ing of course these thnt make ar.<l 

| sell hats for men? Is the man perm- 
anently to abandon the hat? 

One seldom sees a university stud- 
■ ent in the street in winter or spring 
I with his head covered. Not even do 
; they wear caps. It may be that as 

i the mercury rises the struw hat wilt 
! come into fashion, but the felt hat. 
derby or fedora, seems to he no more 

I than a' fading memory. Nor is the 
! hatlcss condition confined to students. 

The old fellows, most of whose 
heads are bald, are not brave enough 
to go about roofless. Hats especial1; 
if they are worn in the hous-^ cause 

baldness, so it has been said, and 
there may be truth in >f. The young 
men of today are the oid men of to- 
morrow, and if in a generation th:y 
shall all have such thick and flowin' 
locks as got Absalom the son of 
David into trouble as he rode lis 
mule, ago will be as fearless of storm 
and weather as youth now. 

What will become of the makers 
and sellers of hats? It Is a serious 

matter. There may be niillons in it cf 
loss to them. 

Fashion is a merciless tryant, and 
remoreeless.1 Sh* works havoc some- 

times, to business. She is r.o friend to 
“vested interests.” The Socialist* 
the Bolsheviks or any variety cf 
“Reds” could do no more hurt to 

business than fashion does, with less 

reason, more whim. 
Besides, they say. since most men 

no longer use legs, except on the 
golf links, the men’s shoe industiy 
has suffered frightfully. 

Monster Sturgeon 
Caught In Tar River 

Greenville, Apt il.—The tin 
that f siting ir Tar River m thi 
point s a thing of the-past was «w- 

plo 1 d when it was found that. during 
Saturday night a : turg.-m: v, -. r. u- 
118 pounds, hud been- caught in the 
trap i p rated }-• ,i. '[» Mos r. .d Kd 
Moye, of this city. 

The trap is of the revolving type' 
and the weight; of the fish was so 

great that the force of the current 
was not enough to lift the trap f -orn 
the water, but brought. it to a level 
making it impossible for the Tsh to 
escape, Tim trap was securely tied 
in this position and left until Sunday 
morn ng at which time the fish had 
played tself out to such an extent 
that removal from the trap was no 

great undertaking. 
The fish was brought uptown and 

placed on the Norfolk-Southern 
freight platform where during the 
day hundred of persons went to “*ak 
a look” at the “big fish.” The fish 
measured six feet, seven inches in 
length nnd weighted 118 pounds. 

But think how mugh America might 
be today if women hadn’t got the bal- 

lot. 

HR KORY YEGGS STEALS 
Sl.'O FROM SAFE 

Hickory, April 28.— Hickory was vis- 

ited by professional yejfjrmen Mon- 

day ti.f'h! who blew open.;the safe of 
the Standard Oil comp;'),'.- ale ut two 

rhiliSs ea it of Hickory tho N®t» * 

j bijjtiv."; f.3.i«l mad.' off w tb c«- !) had 
.checks aau.nnfiiti-C 1 > tM-VL ’.7. O. t 

a molt ik Sli! .")/i 1 wn .a e': f .oh 

which the officials are trying today to 
top payment. None of the checks 

J'had .been indorsed by the officials of 
■ the company. 

The robbery occurred some time af- 
t > midnight and was not discovered 

:'Until 7 o-'elock Tuesday morn.ng when 
Manager djeorge White went to the 

pla ,i*. V. •':i:;!jv:-r;no was used in 
1. ■ the door of the safe. 

Buy Frigidaire 
on easy terms 

A small clown payment rats Trigidaire into 

year home and the rest can l.e absorbed on 

the easy GMAC monthly payment plan. 
T/Iade and guaranteed by Delco-Light Co., 
the world's largest makers cf electric re- 

frigerators. Thci e are complete metal cabi- 
net models—and units for converting the 
standard makes of ice-bo::ss. 
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ELECTRIC^ REFRIGERATION 
Prod tic I of General Motors 

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
L. W. GARDNER. Mgr., Shelby, N. C. 

“YOU ARE ENTITLED TO KNOW THE FACTS” 
OODSe EftOTHEHS. INC. 

A Dodge Brothers Motor Car ... A speeding truck rac- 
ing down hill and out of control... A collision_ 

,1 axe one look at tins photograph. It is nc'; 
pretty, to be sure, but it will convince my 
sensible man that all steel construction is the 
only safe construction for a motor car body. 
[That is why Dodge Brothers introduced 
the all steel body more than eleven years 

,ago, and this year greatly improved ar.i 
perfected it. 
In fact, Dodge Brothers are convinced thet 
the day is not far off when wooden motor 
car bodies will be a curiosity. People will 
shudder at the thought of having ridden in 
them and will thank Dodge Brothers for 
the greater safety, durability—and beauty, 
too—of all steel construction. 
A steel body will stand up under impacts 
that would crush the average body to bite. 
Steel cannot splinter. Steel cannot burn. 
Steel is an armor of protection on the 
crowded, hurrying highway. 

Crcjy, nearly all types of bodies ap- 
pr.^r to be a!: steel. Ia reality, however, 
most ci them are simply frames of wood 
covered by a metal shell. 

■Lodge Brothers Motor Car bodies are steel 
t: roj<yi and tnrougn steel reinforced by steel 

^ 
buttressed and braced by steel— 

c en the iranies and running boards are steel. 
And slender, stronger steel corner posts re- 
p’ece the customary bulky posts of wood, 
r herding full, unhampered driving vision 
on all sides—a safety feature of the first 
■ mportance! 
T,. .v.i in^ safety! Powerful, quick-action 
brakes, a ennesis world-famous for its sturdi 
n;-e. end a body of steel these explain the 
[ l^”Clt reputation for safety enjoyed by Dooge Prodners Motor Car—-and the envi- 
r.o;e feeling of saiety enjoyed by those who drive it. 

The car will continue to be a “four. " Ilo rcare.-r'nR Layer will h* de- 
tracted from the issue of QUALITY l; mere CYLINDER propaganda. 

CHAS. E. LAMBETH MOTOR CO. 
, Shelby Branch 

South LaFayette Street, Shelby, N. C. 
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